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AXXOUXCEMKXTS.
Primaries, Saturday, Sept. 30, 1011.
Terms. Prek1ent Jude, t-- ";

$1'2; Associate Judge, fl2;
Treasurer, $12; Sheriff, $10; County
ComtnlMioner, $10; Auditor, $"; Jury
CommiHRiooer, $4; Counlv Surveyor, 2.
All strictly onh In advance.

l'rolhonnlnr.T.
We are authorized to announce S. R.

Maxwell, of Tlonents, a candidate for
1'rotuonotary, xa , subject to the decision
ot tbe Kepubllcan voters at the primaries,

We are authorized to announce Asa II.
Slawortb, of Jenks township, an a candi
date for Prolhonotary, Ac, subject to the
decision or the Republican voters at tne
primaries.

AmnHnte JimIjh.

We are authoring to announce Joseph
M. Morgan, of Tlonesta boroiiRb, as a
candidate for Associate Judge, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Fred
liedebur, of Ttonesla township, as a can-
didate for Associate Judge, subject to the
decision of the Kepubl lean voters at the
primaries,

TrcitRiircr.

We are authorized to announce Nelson
G. Cole, of Ureeo township, as a candidate
for Treasurer, subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce W, H.
Brazee, of Kinsley towuship, as a candi
date lor rreamirer, subject to the decision
01 me Republican voters at the primaries,

M.rrllt.
We are authorized to announce Charles

Clark, of Tlonesta, as a candidate for
Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Republican voters at the primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
II. Butler, of Tionenta borough, as a can
didate tor Sheriff, subject to the decision
of the Republican voters at Ibe primaries.

County CoiiimiNnionrr,

We are authorized to announce Joseph
C. Scowdeu, of Tionesta, as a candiditte
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision ot the Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce James
Elliot, of Harmony township, as a can
didate for County Commissioner, subject
to the decision of the Republican voters
at tne primaries.

We are authorized to announce W. II
Harrison, of Ureen township, as a candl
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tne decision 01 lhA Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce John
M. Zuendel, of Kingsley township, as a
candidate Tor County Commissioner,
subject to the decision of the Republican
voters at tne primaries.

We are authorized to announce Kred L.
Reib, of Tionesta township, as a candi
date for County Commissioner, subject to
tne decision 01 tue Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Conrad
Burbenn, of Green township, as a candi
date tor County Commissioner, subject to
tne decision 01 the Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. R.
Cottle, of Jenks township, as a candidate
for County Commissioner, subject to the
decision 01 tue Republican voters at the
primaries.

We are authorized to announce J. F.
Bnrlzer, of Jenks township, as a candi-
date for County CommiSHiouer, subject to
the decision of tbe Republican voters at
the primaries.

We are authorized to announce Z. S.
Ilimes, of Jenks towDship.as a caudldate
for Couuty Commissioner, subject to the
decision of tbe Republican voters at the
primaries,

t'ounly Auditor.
We are authorized to announce Arthur

C. Qregg, of Howe township, as a candi-
date for County Auditor, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

We are authorized to announce George
H. Warden, of Hickory township, as a
candidate for County Auditor, subject to
the decision of the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

Jurj C'oitiiiiiHHiont'r.

We are authorized to annontice J. B.
Eden, of Tionesta township, as a candi-
date lor Jury Commissioner, subject to
the decision ol the Republican voters at
tbe primaries.

County Surveyor.
We are authorized to announce Roy 8.

Braden, of Harnett township, as a candi-
date for County Surveyor, subject to the
decision of the Republican voters at tbe
primaries.

The school code of which so much has
been said, pro and con, is now a law in
Pennsylvania, having been signed by the
Governor, It takes the place of all school
laws now In force In this state and is
sweeping In Its changes. How it is going
to work ont remains to be seen. Like all
new enactments radically changing old
ways and customs it is almost sure to be
unpopular at first, until tbe people "get
the bang of it."

The "cuckoo parent," according to Col.
Roosevelt, is one "who deposits bis child
at tbe school door and goes away with the
feeling that all tbe future pbysicial, men-
tal and moral welfare of tbe child lies in
tbe bands ol the teacher," As a phrase
factory tbe Colonal bas few equals Ex.
And as a "come backer" be likewise gets
there with equal promptitude. He's al-

ways there with the goods, and be never
takes to the woods.

Roosevelt Again Hits Sail on Head.

Former President Roosevelt has an
article on "The Arbitration Treaty with
Great Britain," in tbe Outlcok. He says
in part:

"Between Great Britain and the United
States it is now safe to have an universal
arbitration treaty, because the experience
of 00 years bas shown that the two nations
baye achieved that point of civilization
where each can be trusted not to do to tbe
other any one of tbe offenses which ought
to preclude any self respecting nation
from appealing to arbitration. But no
language should be used in the treaty
which would tend toobscure this cardinal
fact, this card iual reason why the treaty
is possible and desiraple. Among private
individuals tbe man who, if bis wife is
assaulted and has ber face slapped, will
go to law about it, instead of forthwith
punishing tbe offender, would be regard-
ed with derision. In just tbe same way
the United States ought neither to specifi-
cally bind itself to arbitrate questions
respecting its bonor, independence and
Integrity, EitLer it Bbould be tacitly
understood that Ibe contracting powers
no more agree to surrender their rights
on such vital matters than a man in civil
life agrees to surrender tbe right of self
defense; or else it should be explicitly
stated that, because of tbe fact that It is
now impossible for either party to take
auy action infringing tbe honor, inde-- 1

pendence and Integrity of the other, we
are willing to arbitrate all questions."

Mr. Roosevelt refers to armed bodies of
Mexican troops having fired across tbe
boundary and killed or wounded Ameri-ca- u

citizens and says:
"In this cane we have chosen to submit

to such invasions as is our right and
privilege if we so desire. But it would
be absolutely intolerable to bind our-
selves to arbitrate the questions raised by
such invasions. If, for Instance, instead
of lis being Mexican troops tiring Into
our inland towns and killing ourcitizeus,
it happened to be an English or German
or a Japanese lleet which, not once but
again and again, tired into our coast
towns, killing and wounding citizens,
this nation would Immediaiely demand,
not arbitration, but either atonement or
war. In tbe same way if a dispute arose
between us and another nation as to
whether we should receive enormous
masses of immigrants whom we did not
desire from that nation, no one who
knows anything of tbe temper of tbe
American people would dream that tbey
would for one moment consent to arbi
trate tbe matter. In such a case we
should say that our bonor, our independ
ence, our iutegrity and our very national
existence, were involved, and that we
could not submit sucb a question to arbl
tration."

This is the sort of "hitting right from
the shoulder" that appeals to the Ameri
can people. It's tbe kind of policy tbat
breeds respect for the greatest earthly
nation and "keeps peace iu the family."
As usual Mr. Roosevelt strikes the nail
squarely on the bead.

Kelleltrillc.

Mrs. C. J. Catlin and son and daughter,
Jay and Marjory, of Marienville, visited
relatives here a few days last week.

A. H. Downing has been on the sick
lint for some time.

Mrs, George R. Johnson was called to
Jobnsonburg last week on account of the
illness of ber mother, Mrs, Fanuie La- -

mo nt.
The third quarterly conference was

held in the M. E. church, Wednesday
evening, services being conducted by tbe
District Superintendent, A. R. Rich
Services were also held on Thursday and
Friday evenings, conducted by Rev. W

E. Frampton. Sunday morning thirteen
probationers were received into full
membership Communion services were
held Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. F. Catliu and Mrs. W. A.
Hartman spent Wednesday in Tlonesta.

G, R, Johnson was a Warren visitor
Friday.

Mrs. James A nit and children are vis-

iting her mother iu East Hickory.
R. C. Berlin speuta lew days at War-

ren last week.
Dr. W. W. Serrill and Ralph Whitohill

attended a Masonic banquet at Williams-por- t,

Monday.
Dr. and Mrs. II. L. Davis and little son

Kenneth visited the former's pareuts at
Tionesta over Sunday,

Mrs. Alfred Johnson left for Sweden
last week, where she Intends visiting for
several months.

Ida and Elizabeth Ray of Warren vis-

ile their brother, J. F. Ray, over Sun
day.

Charles Sbotts and little son of Youngs-tow- n,

Ohio, are guests of his sister, Mrs.
A. L. Dunkle.

Fred Siggins of West Hickory was the
guest of his aunt, Mrs. J. C, Miller, over
Sunday.

Bertha Rudolph of West Hickory is
visiting ber aunt, Mrs. Wm. Watson,

Peter YoungK ot Tylersburg Is a guest
at tbe borne of John Blum.

Duhrliig and Vicinity.

Misses Ellen and Alfreda Spelz of
Straight Run, spent Saturday and Sunday
with Mrs. Frank Berg at Sugar Grove.

Mrs. Olson and family and Miss Iva
Kinney went to Warren Monday to view
tbe parade of Forepaugh's cirous.

F, W. Knupp spent Thursday at Clar
endon.

Ed. Heppinger purchased a very fine
new buggy of Sbotts A Sons at Leeper,
Pa. Mr. Heppinger aud F. W. Knupp
spent Sunday with his family at Marien
ville.

Wm. Sanford of Elulalia brought bis
Bon Frank to bis work at Straiitbt Run
Sunday in his fine new automobile, re-

turning by way of Marienville, from
which place be was accompanied by Mrs.
San ford,

Milis Carrie Nelson of Sheffield visited
Miss Alma Anderson at Ferndale several
dnys last week.

The young ladies aud gentlemen to Ibe
number of about fifteen spent Thursday
evening with Knupp's, "down on tbe
island."

During tbe electrical storm which vis
ited our section Thursday tbe lightning
struck an old stub on the hill above Par- -

risb and started a blaze which spread
quite rapidly before it was discovered.

Arthur Kinney of Straight Run re
turned borne Wednesday evening from'
near Blue Jay and Gusher, where be bad
been fighting the forest fires fur several
days.

Chaa. Gulgnon of Corduroy, gauger for
tbe Standard Oil Co., ran three tauks of
oil from Parrisb Monday, one each for
Ed. Heppinger, Melya Oil Co. and F. W.
Knupp,

The members of the Sabbath school at
Duhring hail held a business meeting
Saturday evening, electing the following
new officers: Superintendent, Mrs, K
W. Knupp; assistant superintendent,
Miss Ellen Spetz; orgauisls, Mis Alma
Anderson, Miss Ellon Miller; secretary
and treasurer, Miss Alfreda Spetz.

Bert Emminger spent Saturday and
Sunday at tbe Kane hospital, where be
found Mrs. Emminger improving nicely,

Mr. Hillings, employed by Boss Neal,
was called to bis borne at Marienville, on
account of the illness of bis father.

CurtSonger of Fisher visited at Sam
Oyler's Tuesday. He has gone to Bear
creek, where be will work for Mr. Elli- -

thorpe.
Mr. Magee and Charles Fullon of Duh

ring spent Sunday at Frostown.
Mrs. John Anderson ol Ferndale and

Mrs. Nelson ot Sheffield spetit Friday
afternoon at Charles Anderson's at Duh
ring. .

Misses Ellen Spetz and Carrie Nelson
called on Miss Fulton at Duhring.

W. H. frost of Fredonia, N. Y., and
Messrs. Forquer ol Butler and Durkan
of Chicora were looking over Mr, Frost's
oil lease at Duhring, last Tuesday aud
l BuueMiay,

John Johnson of Straits moved his
family to a camp near Loleta. where he
will be employed by Charles Miller.

Porker.

Last week was a very Interesting week
for all of our people on account of tbe
dangerous condition of the property here
and surrounding country from forest
tires tbat were showing smoke from all
directions. On Thursday of last week a
tire started on the hill east of here where
T. D. Collins Is clearing a farm and It
ran with great rapidity and tbe blgb
wiud took it across the creek near Hast'
ings and caused the Forest Chemical
company and Capt. Uaight a bard fight to
subdue the flames. But by great tact and
good judgment tbe men got it completely
extinguished In spite of the dry condl
tions that existed at tbat time. This
same fire traveled up tbe creek and back
over the hill causing no small amount of
concern to the people having property in
Us possible path, until Monday of tbe
past week it crossed 1)1 110 Jay creek aud
devoured some chemical wood for the
Forest Company. A. D. Goal at Lynch
lost two rigs, and the South Peon Oil Co,
lost one near Blue Jay creek. Near
Cooper Station over the hill was a lot of
chemical wood that was cut by Brown of
Mayburg but was prevented from remov-
ing the same by the late J. M. Clapp two
years ago. This wood was licked up by
the fire and made tbe best kind of a fire.
Tbe rain that followed was a very wel-

come thing and by some appreciated as a
blessing from tbe Creator. Collins camp
was in great danger Just bo fore the rain
but the fire at that point was soon put out
after the shower.

The S. A T. freight bad a wreck near
Hastings on Saturday evening on Kb re-

turn from Sheffield. In the train were
two cars loaded with the mill machinery
and connections from Henry's Mill going
to Kellettvllle, and when tbe last car
mentioned struck the frog at the log
switch going up into the woods the car
left the main track and went up the bill
switch. Of course the result was a spilled
condition of tbiugs right then aud there.
The passengers on the passeuger train
were transferred to a box car loaded witb
a gas engine and its trimmings and tbe
baggage also was stored lu this crowded
car. Tbe people enjoyed the trip and did
not sutler one bit from the cold while iu
the train. The car was all right only a
little bit iuconveuient for the ladies who
were obliged to get on and off. There are
a lot of good things we enjoy in these
woods that outsiders never get a taste of
and every event has its humorous side.
We were in this last trip and saw a lot of
fun although the accommodations were
very slight.

Mrs. Merle Maze of Warren, who lost
ber husband in Virginia, was tbe guest of
relatives here last week, and after ber
departure from herb Record Keeper E.
T. Downey received a check for ber
claim against tbe K. O. T. M. for tbe
policy held by her husband, who was a
Maccabee in good standing at the time of
bis death. It pays to keep your assess-
ments paid up so if anything should bap-pe- a

your beneficiaries will get what is
due them.

Thomas Miller bas bought himself a
bike and will walk to his work sitting
down hereafter, which will be a great im-

provement over the old method of walk-
ing, we are told. He can board witb his
family and do tbe work.

Victor Hendricksou of Kellettvllle was
up to Minister on Sunday and gave a
very good exhortation from the Psalms.
We are glad to see this young man get
along so good and hope be presses on aud
on.

Miss Valgean McCauley of Sheriff and
Mamie Merchant of Kellettvllle were
guests of friends iu the village on Sun-
day last.

Peter Woodard is wearing the smile
that wont wash off on account of the
arrival of a fine little baby at his place
about nine days ago.

Miss Leona Tbomadson of Henry's
Mill spent Sunday with her sister Nellie,
who is working for the Miller family at
this place. We are pleased to say that
Mrs. Miller is improving as fast as can be
expected siuce ber return from tbe hos-

pital at Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin and two daughters

of Russell City spent a couple of days
last week witb Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield.

George, tbe dog left here by the Stover
family at Minister, made a visit to Cherry
Grove and ou his return began getting
cross and bit a dog belonging to Justin
Luse and n horse belonging to John Ben-uet- t.

He then tried to eat Mr. Bennett,
who had an exciting time but won the
battle, after which both dogs were killed.

Leonard Spicer of Barnes was a visitor
here on Sunday.

Walter S locum, Maurice Burdick and
another y lung man of Henry's Mill were
guests of the Thomas Miller family on
Sunday for a few hours.

George Blum was up from bis work at
Kellettvllle to spend Sunday witb bis
family.

Mac Spencer Is moving into tbe bouse
lately vacated by the Wm. Ueasley fam-

ily, who moved to Whig Hill. This is a
nice location for Mao, aud his friends are
rejoicing with him in this bis first house-
keeping,

Tbe crane and other tools for hoisting
the stones for the new bridge over Porkey
run are here and the work will soon be
under way to erect a new crossing which
is much needed there. They will also
put in one at Welsh hollow.

The J, H, Klnch family have purchased
a driving horse and now are in shape to
travel when they want to go.

John Littlefield, who has been crippled
witb rheumatism, is beginning to get out
some, it ie a bard one for hi in as be is a
great worker and not used to laying off.

Marian Rupert bas got a camera of the
folding kind and is well pleased with it
and is now looking for Dice views.

We were visited on Thursday afternoon
by a very severe electric storm but it did
not cause any great loss outside of burn-
ing out the fuse wires in the telephone.
It was more severe at Mayburg but only
struck trees there.

How's This?

We odor One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be curotl by Hall s Catarrh Curo.

J . J. Chknky A Co., l'rops., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst & Thaux, wholesale 'druggists, To-
ledo, v., Wai.dino, Kinnan A Marvin,
Wholesale druggists, lolodo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Price 7So
per uotuo. Hold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.
UaU'N Family Pills are the best.

Our Honored Dead.

Below we give a complete list of tbe
dead heroes who sleep in the cemeteries
In this vicinity aud whose memories will
be honored In tbe observance of Memor-
ial Day by Capt. Geo. Stow Post, No. 274,
G. A. R., next Tuesday, May 30th. Three
comrades of tbe Grand Army have an-

swered tbe last roll call during the past
year, David R. Walters, interred In tbe
Newmansvllle cemetery, Charles A. Hill,
interred iu Mt. Collins cemetery, aud
Aaron Fentermaker, interred InMt. Zlon
Evangelical cemetery:

K1VKKS1DR CKMKTKRY,

Lt. John Range, Revolutionary War,
Capt. Geo, Slow, Co. O, 83d Pa. Vol.
Sergt. O. W. Stadine, HOtb N. Y. Vol.
Major W. Muiklns.
Peter O. Conver, Co. L, 4th Pa, Cav.
Philip Waller, Co. G,83d Pa. Cav.
James Thompson, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol,
Dauiel McClinlock, Co., F, 74lh N. Y.

Vol.
Jacob Zents, Co. F, 67lh Pa. Vol.
Nicholas Thompson, Co. A, 121st Pa.

Vol.
Albert Kinney, Co. F, 58th Pa. Vol.
Andrew McCray, Co. 1, 142d Pa. Vol.
Nelson S. Foreman, 103d Pa. Vol.
Daniol Andrews, Co. 1, 154th N. Y. Vol.
Jos A. Kennlston, Co. I, 78th Pa. Vol.
John W. Tyrrell, Co. E, 121st Pa. Vol.
Joshua B. Agnew, Co. E, 10th Pa. Res.
Alfred B. Hill, Co. B, 20lb Wis. Vol.
Uriah S. ahniser, Co. I, 211tb Pa. Vol.
William Stroup, Co. A, 11th Pa. Vol.
J. C. VanCamp, Co. D, 83d Pa. Vol.
Henry Rhodes, Co. 1, 105th Pa. Vol.
R. J. Butlor, Co. E, 57th Pa. Vol,
John W. Morrow, 4th Pa. Artillery.
Harold May Sharpe, Co. K, 1st III. Vol.

Inf., Spanish-America- n War.
Sylvester Setley, Co. F, 68th Pa. Vol.
James Woodington, Co. C, 27th Pa. Vol.
Capt. Wm. Clark, Co. 0, 48tb Pa. Vol.
John C. Hoovler, Co. A, 13fllb Pa. Vol.
Geo. vV. Bovard, Co. F, 137lh Pa. Vol.
J. H. Weutworlh, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol,
D. F. Sutton, Co. E, 7tb N. J. Vol.
S. S. Canfield, Co. H, 100th N. Y. Vol.
Capt. D. S. Koox, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
J. N. Oerow, Co. K, 67tb Pa. Vol.
S. C. Johnston, Co. H-- 83d Pa. Vol.

MT. COLLINS CKMKTKRY.

John S. Wilson, Co. F, 121st Pa. Vol.
Charles A. Hill, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CEMETERY.
Frederick Qlassner, Co. B, 83d Pa. Vol.
Aug. H. Welngard, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Henry Ehlers, Co. D, 81st Pa. Vol.
Zt'ENPKL KVANOEL1CAL CKMKTKRY.
John Root, War of 1812.

Peter Sibble, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
Robert Osgood, Co. G, 83d Pa. Vol.
William Ikenburg, Co. O, 83d Pa. Vol.
J. G. Root, Co. O, 83d Pa. Vol.
John Rboades, Co. D, 83d Pa. Vol.
James D. Couger, Co. K, 31st Ohio Vol.
MT. ZION EVANGELICAL CKMKTKRY.
David Znck, Co. B. H2d Pa. Vol.
Joseph Mong, Co. G, 155lh Pa. Vol.
James Huddleson, Co. G, 83i! Pa. Vol.
Aaron Fensterutaker, Co. E, 67th Ta.

Vol.
NEWMANSVILLK CEMETERY.

Peter C. Blocher, Co. E, 78th N. Y. Vol.
Orlando Bingman, 49th Pa. Vol.
David R. Walters, Co. B, 109th Pa. Vol.

TI10 Professor's Mystery.

The Pittsburg Dispatch Is giving IU
readers a series of delightful serials. It
bas been able to secure another big one,
fresh from the press, full of Romance,
Vigor, Action, Mystery and Sentiment,
Just the thing for hot weather reading, it
brea thes the atmot-pher- of tbe oceau, tbe
mountains, the lakes, tbe woods, witb
rapid-fir- e occurrences and startling
climaxes, an absolutely unsolvable mys-
tery aud a love story intertwined that is
sure to make you sit up and take notice.
Tnis novel, which will begin Monday
morning, May 20, is "The Professor's
Mystery," by Wells Hastings and Brian
Hooker, and Is breezier and better even
than "Aie You My Wife?" or "Tbe
Phantom of the Opera," great novels al-
ready given Dispatch readers. Why wait
until a story gets old? Read The Dis-
patch and you have them fresh from the
printing press. Don't miss this rare
literary treat.

Now is the time to get rid of your
rheumatism. You will find Chamber-laiu'- s

Liniment wonderfully effective.
One application will convince you of its
merits. Try it. For sale by all dealers.

WHEN
THE
BARN

iii

A little problem in arithmetic
will always settle the roofing ques
tion for both new and old build
ings.

First If your roofing costs 2c. a
square foot and to paint it costs lc.
per square foot, how much does
your roofing cost you In ten years?

Second If Amntite costs you 2c.
a square foot or less and you won't
have to paint it at all, how much
does an Amatlte Roof coBt you?

Just compare the prices of
painted roofing with Amatite, tak-
ing into consideration the fact that
you must paint the
roofs every two years, while Ama-
tlte with its mineral surface needs
no painting at all. You will find

Everjet Elastic Paint I

Low in price. Great in durability.
Invaluable about the farm for prolonging
the .ife of ready roof.ng,. fence.. Uoo
work, machinery, tanks, etc.

XT
aJLJL

Kepler Block,

Dressy
Up-to-Dac- te

Straov Holts

for
Men.
$1.00

to
$2.50.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON I
:

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,

f BucknellAcademyf
I FOR BOYS

I Lewlsburg, Penua. f
Prepares young moo for College, tpreliminary law examination, aud T

1 isssicai, t,atiu Scientific,ttuaiuing. Courses. Academy
students have tbe use of Bucknell
Libraries. Laboratories and other

T equipment. Successful out-doo- r and
T gymnasium athletics. Expenses for
X one vearf280. Rnr Information it.I to Prin. Walter 8. Wilcox, So. M. I

I Mil

Nebraska.
Reed Weaver, who bas been sick for

the past week, is able to be about bis
work again.

Miss Nelle DeWoody was an Oil City
visitor last week.

Six families have moved to town with-
in tbe past week, Reed and Roy McClel-Ian- ,

S. C. Snyder and Fred McNaughton,
all from Golioza, and Mr, McCann of
Fisher. -

Frank Carson has moved to Edgar
Gbodwia'a farm, a short distance from
here.

Misses Ruth Cook and Beba Cole spent
last Friday with friends on German Hill.

Clevie Richards is quite sick at the
present writing.

Tbe survey of the new railroad to Tio-

nesta is well under headway. We are in
hopes it won't be long until we can get
our "beer" shipped iu at very little ex-

pense.
Misses Anna Blauser and Beba Cole

left Tuesday for a visit with the former's
sister, Mrs. Ralph Cook, at Siverly.

Miss Janet Haugb is visiting friends in
Warren at the present writing.

A Straight Tip.
"Yon enn't see my lmsbnnd. lie la

not at honip."
"But, nuiditm, I want to see blm the

worst way."
"Well, If flint's the way you want to

see blm you'd better sit right there
on the steps until lie comes from the
Club." Houston Post.

For soreness of the muscles whether
Induced by violent exercise or Injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed for
tbe relief it affords in cases of rheuma-
tism. Sold by all dealers.

YOU GET TCT

ROOFONTHENEVV
INSIST ON

that Amatlte Is so much' more eco-
nomical that you cannot afford to
buy anything else.

Amatlte is rapidly replacing
painted roofings. Most of the manu-
facturers of painted roofings are
trying to Imitate' the Amatite min-
eral surface. The time will come
when nobody will think of buying
ready roofings that need regular
painting. They will insist on hav-
ing Amatite, which thus far Is the
only successful well-prove- mineral
surface roofing.

Amatite costs no more than the
other kinds; It Is Just as easy to
lay. Nails and cement are supplied
free. We will send you a sample
of Amatlte with booklet free on re-
quest

Creonoid Licm Dmutroywr
and Cow Spray

Spray the hen house with Creonoid,
and " wi b' killed and dij- -

IV'tuTS wnTnol
bother them.

Tionesta, Pa.

. O. Mapes,

ii

Bw "Wall

Only start I Bank and save one-thir- only of your iooome for 15
years. Then tbe interest atone will pay you for tbe rent of your life, one-nai- f

of your previous inoorae, whatever it may bave been. If you begin, to
deposit one-thir- of your iocorae, it will grow bigger. Why? As you see
the result of your labor (your bank account) grow you'll work harder, please
your employer, and yourself better and increase your income sore, sure,
sure.

CAPITAL STOCK. - - - 150.000.
SURPLUS. ... - $100,000.

Make OUR Bank YOUR BANK.
We pay liberal interest consistent witb safety, 4 per cent,

Forest County NoctionaJ Bank.
TIOXI.STA, PA.

Will You Paint, This
Summer?

That is the question tbat is agitatiog your miiid just now, and
before you settle it you ought to koow just what you are getting in
the way ot Paint.

Iu prepared paints we have the Billinps Chapin or the John
Lucas A Co. makes and look where you will, you cannot find
better article.

We can also supply you witb White Lead, Oils, Varnish, Tur-
pentine, Brushes, or anything needful for tbat painting job.

You will find our qualities the best in everything aud we sell
at right prices. Before you buy

Let Us Quote You Prices.
Estimates choerfully given.

(

Farm and Garden Tools
We have everything in the line of Farm and Garden Tools.
Saveral makes of good Lawn Mowers.
If you need a good Wheelbarrow, we bave them.
( iarden Hose that is right and at lowest prices.
Come in and look over our stock.

J. 0. SOOWDEN,
Kvery Kind of Hardware,

Special Sale of

cut.

per
the few

who wnnt nnw Sum mm- - nrl
not fail our this styles so
tbe so low vou be and

at these prices.

Women's stylish Spiinc and Sum
mer Dresses, wbite and colors, all at-

tractive stylus, newest designs and
beautiful dreeies for women, mistes
or juniors. 81 118, ?L' I8, ?4.y8

Girls Dresses.
white while lin

and colored Dresses in a variety
of beautiful styles, too beautiful for

all 2 14.
4S)o, !)8c, 62 98

Jackets in a variety of
new and beautiful styles; made

fm$ff

Balance

PA.

Summer Dress

cloth of gold, rep, cloth and pongees;
for ages 2 to 14. 4Hc, 98c, $2.98

Junior Coals.
Prettiest assortment of Junior

Coats iu the city. Pongee, cloth of
gold and blue serge; nothing but
handsome styles; perfect fitted and
just too beautiful for anything.

32 98, $3.98, $G.98

Junior Knits.
Tbe prices won't be

are selling them at an ad-
vance of 331 cent. Your last

get there are
87.98, $8 98

Monarch Clothing Co.

es eoid Coasts.
Women lh lutnst. in Waiala HraDana adni.ll

to visit store week. The are extremely pretty and
prices ridiculously that wonder how thev can made

sold

Dresses.

Handsome lawn,
gerie

description; ages, to

Children' Jaekets.
Children's

of

TIONESTA,

Manu-
facturers

opportunity to
left.

MONARCH CLOTHING CO.
Sol. N. llershfield, Proprietor.

OIL CITY, PA. FRANKLIN, PA.
Oil Exchange Block. 13th and Buffalo Streets.

v

Just Received.
A car load of Phosphate.

A car load of Ground Lime.

A car load of Buggies.

You will find the prices right.
Come and see.

Charles Clark,
Tionesta, Pa.


